
Tokyo Motor Show Opens 
Grandest-ever Festival of Industry 

The Tokyo MOtOI' Show took J)laoe dtr1ng 
a 2-week period hom Oct. 29 at the 

Harumi Sea$idt Co1.1rt, Tok.yo Bev. 11 w�i. 
the 181h and grandest-ever show held in 
Jap.:,n, roflecting 30 w@ronwatd t1<iod of 
motorization and symbolizing die climax of 

tl'le 3rd golden age of J&panese motorcvcie 
industry. The domastic 4 makers of motor 
cycln cr,mvinei,,gly (lemon,tr1:1let.l then· re
specti\•e sparkling line of nrwt models for 

the year 1972, with g1ootor emphosis laid 

on heevyweigh1 supe,bik8$ than e'/i!f, The 4 
mekr.rs exhibited a total of 103 models-
194 ll18Chines ranging from me 750cc 
he;wyweight model$ to the 50cc mopeds.. 
A oou,worthy feature in con\1non to all the 
maken was that thev mJde a strong appeal 
to the pubhc tor thiNr po5-1t1vc :mitudc for 
drivi1"1g $8fety promotion bv means ot 
s.:,fety lect1.1tes. film,, C){JneCs, photo$, orien
tations, and so on. 

Yamaha dispheytd .i tot•I of 42 rrli!Chirte$ 
inc:h1ding snowmobiles and 1he sensational 

prototvpe modtil of 2--strok• Wfl••cool«I 

4•C'{linder 750 svperblkt to monopolize the 
topics of .spectators at moto.-cyc:le hall. 

(SCe next issue for full reports) 

Yamaha Corner is Brisk with Youthful Excitement 

Th� Yam&ha c:ornil!f which was arranged in 
a very impressive way, thut making� grand 
display of new sport, bu$inecc .ind trail 
model, togcmor with popul.:ir snowmobiles 
and world titte winning production raoers, 
be<'.t1me the focus ot ,c:,ecunors' llttention 
Md interest throughout the show session. 
Y.1mah.i was also keen to demonsrnue its 
full efforts put in 1he promotion or riding 
safe1v cam1>ai9n l)r01.Jram by establishing a 
sp�citil Cornttt' ;,ttended by Yamaha's expen 
instructors to answer various question$ con· 
cernlng CQ<rect riding l\/Ch11iQuOS and todl• 
n/cal know-how of motorcycles and snow• 
mobiles 



Race-ready 

New Motocross lineup 
World-wide Popular Sport 

Mot0<cn.m competition is now one of tht1 mOsl 
popular motorcycle sports �s well .IS road race, to 
fully thrill and oxcltc the oction-loving youth all 
over the world, 
Road race dominator Yamt1ha is now st:sking out
another claim for firmtr footing in thi, fieM of 
spoil, thao f:Vtl', whether national or internatiOliill, 
by unveiling a new lineup of high pcdorll'(lnoe 
model, ranging from the 360cc RT2•MX to th{} 
100cc. L r.z,M. 
All ,ue ,eady for the heat of competition rilflt out 
of the crate. High ptWfonn1mct and l!1nfl.til'19 de-pend
ability of oi;rw Yamaha$ will never tail to back 
Yamaha'$ world·rei;>Vted engin-L'ering with ooch cla$$ 
model. 

Competition Crown Bidder 
The TR2,MX is ,e.idv for open cfaS:S mo10-
cross compotilioo. AUW(ld stool alloy 
framework takes punishments from anv 
type or rough surface In an efficient wav. 
A lower center of gravity, improved shack 
absorption, a•ld rt{"W alloy hubs are all 
more raceworthv. 

The DT2-MX Is :1lso nc.w for brisk activities 
in 1972. Tougher steel alloy framework, 
smooth 6 -speed ge.irbox, lower center of 
gm\llty, lmprovOd front fork rbtes, ultr.i• 
hV, tc�on spring, etc. combine all toge
ther fo• stl'o•,9er 1it1e bid. 

360 RT2-MX 250 DT2-MX 

Ultra-Lightweight Ace 
Both of the AT2•M Md L T2,M ore claimed 
to be aces in their re$pective cltl$$, Both 
models are mounted whh a smooth 6-speed 
gootbox, and fe;itures GYT kit for Q)(tra 
outpm on every type of motocr0$$ oom• 

125 AT2-M 

petitioi, circuiL 
A.t1tolubt1 oil ini.-ction ·wst�m to meter oil 
corrocllY, and always ensu,es full boce, 
high exciting performanoo together with 
Improved handling anc:I reliability. 

100 LT2-M 

Specifications 
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Report from Australia, Part Il 

Southernmost Neighbour, Australia 
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Six Di stri but ors 

of Yamaha 

Pitmans Motor Cycles Pty. 

.. 

Milledge Brothecs Pty, 

Go soutlnwrd ,lri1i9ht f•om Japao over 11 
distance of so11e 6,000 km, and you will 
fiud ;:in lnetodlbly g!ga•ltic Island lying on 
the southem se-.t. ft is the Continent of 
Australia, C0\'eflng an area of 7,704. 
159km1 • twenty one times as li,rgie as 
Japan! But. on the other hand, this vast 
land 111 populeted by 0•lly 12 million 
peopt-,. What a contrast to Japan's Ovlllf 
100 million poople living in such a narrow 
land! 
Now, muwal •.een interest is fast growing 
between both rountriCJ. 
Untltt closer trt'tde link' with Japan than 
ever, Australia with inexhaustibtu natural 
reso1)rCe$, ii� unlimited potential few the 
future, is now 1:>ecomin9 a good so�•thenlo 
most neighbour of Japan. 
Australia Is dMCICd Into six 3dmlnism1tive 
province$. We:,:ern Australin. Northern Ter
ntority, Ouocnsl.)nd, New South Wales:, 
South Australi, and Victoria, all featuring 
local ind1$pendmcy of mt1rked individ�131ity . 
Each province is carrying forward its own 
program or rotjo,xil industrr.lliiatioo. 
But all of them are unuxcep1ionally inter• 
este<t 1n Jaoen·1 indostrlal power. 
11 appc.irs th�t for the post one year 
Austn:tli.a ha, come neare• Japan beyond 
such ;,n enornous distunce lying between 
bOtll oounlrie,. 

Annand Thompson Pty. 

----
McCulloch of Australia Pty. 



Staggering Increase 
lndeed, Yamaha motocycles have registere<ta staggering 250'% increase in sales 
for the past one year throughout Australia. 
Yamaha Motor is most groteful to all the distributors and dealers of Australia 
for their invaluable effort, shown in increasing sales to such a §tartling level, 
and also looking forward to having their overall cooperation for another leap 
forward in th! future. 

They Follow 
Their Own Way 
Yamaha Motor hM now one distributor per 
provi�<::e, They are Annand Thompson Pty. 
1n Oucenslond, McC:Vlfoc;:h ot Australia•Ptv. 
in New South Woles, Milledge Brothets Ptv. 
in Victotia, Pitmans Motor Cvctes Pty. in 
South Austr.1ilie, Keo Geol'Qe' Distributors 
Pty. in W�tern Australia and Jack VHl's 
Motor Cycles Pty, in No,thern Territority. 
The natUte or type oi market varies in 
accordance with cond1t1ons pewliar to 
each f)l'ovince, therefore, they are always 
keen on malc;ing U,,;ir �I� t&eli� be:it fit 
thO$e local requiremenu. 
Guncranv spc:akin9, Yamahs distributors 
and doaters alike have high r ecogohtOn of 
their own b usiness. To tak.C it ooncroto-lv. 
they follow their mono th-8t better quality 
should mean higMc price. On the other 
ha,'ld. they keep themsel\ies ovtmll respon• 
sible for what they have sold. 
Thus, 1heir salts motto rnults in el(ceue,H 
aftec-,servict. They uy hardest to het '-™!rs 
enjoy safe riding as mvch �$ pcxsible, while 
thoy market Y.imaha motocycles with hi�1 
oontidence in performance and qu:ility. 
So tar 3$ user$' letters addressed to Yamaha 
Motor arc concerned. it s.eems that very 
few madcea in the world are benef,ted by 
Sl.•ch an idhl setup of tther-1e.-vice as that 
In AustraHa. 
Yamaha's new crait set'ies and superbike 
650 XS2 which have recently mado thoir 
market d<.-but in Austfflli&, are now arous
il'l9 big sensation to bring c.,ch de&let 3 new 
record in $t11its just at the outset of sport 
sea.son. 

Active PR and Service Campaigns 1. • @"G� •:.i·t!'.�.: �.:• •.: 
I 

Yamaha Motor dispatched a service team to Australia in 1970 and 1971. 
respectively. The team was designed to cover the whole area of thi5 country 
in three months, promoting a machine service school for distributors a1ld 
dealers. and s.e..-vice clinic for users throughout this country. This service 
program of Yamaha proved very successful each year. In addition, the team 
made a strong appeal to general public for enhancing the brand image of 
Yamaha by means of commercial and PR films. 
In line with those activities, distributors and dealers in Australia are very 
poiitive t o  carry forward their own sophisticated programs intended for 
publicizing the merits of Yamaha products by making full u5e of Vamah;i4 

offered PR and sales promotional items, or by capturing every possible 
opportunity in impressing the public with "Yamaha. it's a better machine" 
through mass convnunication means soch as newspapers, radio and television. 
Their unusual efforts for sales increase are praiseworthy, indeed. 

Ten Free Yamahas for "Beat The Fare Rise" Contest 
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Yamaha distributors and dealers are always keen to capture every conceivable 
opportunity for publicizing the merits of Yamaha motorcycles. 
Here introduced is a very good example of their Yamaha PR cnmpoign 
program. Recently, the people around Sydney were shocked by rises in the 
fares of public transpOrts such as train and bus. 
Capturing this opponunity, McCulloch of Australia, the Yamaha distributor 
in this area launched an impressive and efficient campaign called "Beat The 
Fare R is8' Contest under tie-up with the Sun, influential local paper. Ten 
90cc trail bikes of Yamaha and new iafety hehneu were offered for this 
contest as prizes. The contC$1 was promoted as follov,rs: 
Contest participants had only to estimate. to the nearest cent, the cost of 
standard petrol (at 42.9c a gallon} a commuter would uJe to ride a 90cc 
Yamaha bike-Monday to Friday-from five Sydnev suburbs to Central and 
back every day in peak-hour tn1ffic. 
Special Yamaha test riden from McCulloch were riding the 90cc trail bikes, 
morning and afternoon from the said five Sydney suburbs to Central and 
back. This contest proved a tremendous success in attrdCting lots of entries, 
and publicizing how they could save money by using Yamaha bikes for daily 
commuting purpose. 

R 

Fares crisis triggers off great new 
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Profile of Yamaha Staff 

·Shipping and Accounting Dep_artment
"Promptly" and "Exactly" 

Yamaha produc� of wide vanety such as outboard motors. boats. and 
snowmobiles as well as motocycles are being exp0rted at S1eady increase rate to 
every part of the world. Shipment of these export goods, foreign exchange 
and export accounting are the duties of the Shipping and Accounting 
Department, where energetic activities are being carried out every day by a 
staff of 15 persom including 7 ladi&\ under the direction of Mr. Keisuke 
Abe, manager of the department with a motto of "promptly" and "exactly". 

Shipping Section 
with 5hip oompani8$. The s1aff is moreover, 
P@ffo11ning a duty requ1rlng all•touod 
knol/Aedge and expwient♦ abOut foreign 

d.)y ro,quiring h&rder work of the staU thiln 
over. In export 1rom J"pan, as .11mos-1 &II 
tran�ions lncluchng Yamaha product$ are 
being made on foreign currencies, tt\e flue ·  
IU11L1on or the e)r;change rate affecu sorne• 
what badly exports. In addition to the above, 
2 ladies l&ke chtkge of the im1entory 
control of all the export products and th( 
taxation busine" of commodity tax i1, 
Japan. 
In brief, the work of th8 Shipping �rid 

Accoonting Department covers export 
tt&n$8ctions both in goods and money, &1'1(1 
requires prompt and exact ma,nagenwnl 
based on a 9,eat store of exptrienct. 

everv $h1ppmg business ol expo,t g<>cXls ,s 
b-0-,ng conducted by 6 membt,rs per product 
ro1egory end per dest inat,on. Goods are trans• 
poned to \Wrchovscs 1n the por1 3he, being 
delh,e,ed from the factOfY and the key 
pomt 11- tM;>W h;1 pliu\ �n'IOOth shipments. 
Now lhat space on ship, is 9tnen1lly 1,gt11. 
abiliiv of lhe staff is shown in n9!Jllt1c11t1on 

trade and ox.change business &uch 3G CUS:· �----------------, 
toms clc:,rance p,ocedu,es, preparation and e,· g gest Tra ·, 1 Land negot;•tion o t  sh,pp•n<J document>. oppUco-
1.�n f0< collecuon of dr;:,tts, etc. 

Accounting Section 
In the nW?an11me, ,n the accountmg section 
assistant manager Mr. I. Murai fnd 5 female 
1ntlmbe1& .iro working \O manage accounting 
on export tr.ini;.,ctions and o.xpon fuods, 
and bl$0 10 moke out export turnwer 
statistics. 

Because of the lnternationat monetary 
turmoil o«.,stonecl by the U.S. Pre$ldent's 
ann'ouncement on August 15, the .hlJ)i'lnese 
ven �h1f1ed to a ffoatin9 exchange system 
on August 28, Sir.ee then, the exeha09t" 
rate !las be,m fluctuating quit�� bit �ery 

Yamaha is now constrvccing ti-Ml 51 st c11rid 
biggos:t•fl'Vet T1all Land In Hamakita flear 
the Main Factory at .a cost of 300 million 
yen. The s.'.lid Trsll Land covers an area of 
165,000 5(}o•re meters, 1nc(H'por�tin9 �,;. 
ou:; types of courses such' as safety driving, 
gymkh31"1il and trial courses together with a 
IT\o'JChitle wvlce shOp. It is expected to 
open in February ne.xt year at the biggest 
and most sophisticated trail land ever con• 
suucted in Japan, 

New . Nice Showroom, Big Sales 
A Yam�ha detiler in Japan has rece,,11y 
built a new shop Vllith a rww showroom 
sp;iciovs enough to aoc:ommodate about 
150 motorcyetet, imonding to rnatsivoly 
increase ovor-tho-oountor satos. 
The said dealer is T$keda Motor in Gunma 
Pref. some 60 milt$, nonh of Tokyo. His 

now shop is a 3-story buifdin.J with first 
and ,eco,,d floors maek! available as a 
ihow,oom cov!ll'ing an au,1;, of 460 5q, 
meter$. He equipped the showroom with an 
eloe:t, ic craoo, circula, display slaod �•XI 
other modern facilities to exhibit motor• 
cycle-$ in a very efficient wav. 

Thus, custo!Mf's are allowed to touch or srt 
astridl? Y�maha models frettly ((Ir them, 
selves. 
Salos oxc-OiO<ted 100 uuhs f0< 3 couple of 
ctav, from July 24 when the $hop oponed. 
let's just h!tC-n to him for sueh a big 
upswing in sa es. 
"First of all, such & spocious showroom 
odvertises itstlf very et1ieiently, as it is slice 
and attractive e,nough to appeal to custom• 
ws", says he with 1.'0ofidonoo, "And, most 
of them will oome to fuel like just looking 
a,ound motorcycles which arc nicely dis• 
pt11yed theteih, then, they will get a chance 
to h{'l\<e dirtCI inlet'COUtlie wilh Yamaha 
modals. wtuch no catcJlog could afford". 
"Scoond, a ricely a,rt,,)ged spacious work• 
i,!;}CC will ,rc,<Je oo-ipolyees have $tronge, 
!MIi to work".

I, SfN<i<,1.1f .11<>,1 /rnnt. (11bo1'i'/ 
1. Unk/11t dfrphJ• stond /left} 

For Sales Promotion 
Here introduced are a couple of new motorcycle catalogue,. One is a full line 
catalogue of Yamaha models, and the other, a catalogue of full lineup of 
Yamaha street models. Both are colored and intended for use in publicizing 
.. Yamaha, it's a better machine". 
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Please apply lo /\d\/ertisement & PR Oivi• 
sion, Yamaha Motor Company, for the 
above mentioned items as won •s P0S$ibl$. 



Yamaha's Victory, Japan Road Race GP 
Yainaha Riders Sweep 8 Races

Yom.:,I)� became the mosr wcar.,slul m.,h 

in tho '11 .k,µ.m Rm Rxe GP couming 
for rN>tion.,I championships, by sr1.1rc:J1,'ng 8 
races mcludmg .,11 the cvems of senior 
CJtli!fJOl')I. 

Safety Robot 
Here imrodu,:ed is a 10},ot which hat. btttJ 

made bv ;, YMlah;, df/;,/,,, in TQ/cy() for (be 

purpose of improving traffic salsty. 
Tr.rifle is most cOng(,•:,.tfJd at(Nnd /tis sltop 
sir111>1ed 111 uptown Tokyo, and school 
children have bcc11 often mvolved In trttfflc 
M:Cidenrs so ftJr. 
Mr. TP-t.Jwa, tlHt s.,rd Y#m11l111 dt:A/t'!t, ll1:t$ 
t1""1e ,? humor041s roJx>r in rhe likeness of 
children•lavorito SF momtlN' di:l·ig,'NXJ robe 
SttWOl1� M 1hc street corner every r1,9V, to 
attract attention from vch1cl(' drivers for 
the $/Ike of chtldren 's !w'ffety ;,1 go,·ng to 
1:md lrom lJy;}IOQI, The rOl>Ol is made of old 
parts ilnd compommts ol Yam,1h11 motor• 
cr,·le�-. 

The meetjng w.lS organized on Oct. 16 and 
17 111 ti� 6-km $J,1t1kiJ Cm:urt, Westem 

JiJP<f", ttnterttd by 11 tOtlll of 184 ridffl 1md 
attracting some 20,00Q S{)t'ctaiors. 
Tr,c GP i$ :m,-w:,tfv org:,nizlXI by 1he 
Mowtcycling FCduration of J/lp;ln (MFJ), 
,11)(1 IJdmirted the mos1 impommt motor• 

cycle sport event m JtJPlln. 
YMn1th11 riders monopolized sen,or 90cc, 
125c�. 250cc ancl ovwr•251cc rM�.t which 
�,.,, con/r,strtd among top lw•I road 111{,'(I 

rJde,·s m Jr,pan. 
8fJ$id11:.·, fu,,ior 125cc r,0,1 25()cc t8f;e$ as 
well as expert•iuniot 250Cc and over-25tcc 
t/JCCS V'crc won by Y:Nn:J� riders, too. 
Especially, ace ridet H. Kat'I.IYlJ d8m0h$tt/Jl· 
cd /lis wonderlu/ $kill$ to finish first ,n 

Francorchamps 
Circuit Attraction 
fr;,,ff.-ou;lum-,p:,• lo Belg,um is f11mous .u Oflf! 

of thfl ultra-last racing circu;t:,· m (11;,

world, and the Selgi<m Road Race GP 
counting for wurld cham/)hJoshlps ls a,mu· 
nlly held on this circuit. Capturing this 
Opf)(Jrtur>iry, YtJrrn,htJ'$ 8elgi(,n (fisrrihuror 
Hmse Thiclomans, Orf1itniZC$ a dcmo,,srrtt· 
ti<m of Y1tmalt11 ,notocycles uttder coopera• 
tlo,, wit/J Y;,mJJha Motor N, V. every ye-ar. 
Thi$ attraction of Yarmha ha$ spt,,cl-,f pvb· 
Jldty ell�t$ lO lutlher elevate the brand 
irmge of Yamaha mowcvcl9s which ;,re 
molt $UCCC$${1J/ in (he GP. 

YAMAHA 

Topics 
senior 90cc ond over•251cc races. With 
1hese wms, KarwylJ sctr1rcd 1h1$ yesr·s 
(/()uf)le CIIISS t:httrnpionshlp. 
Another Yamaha ,;dttr I. SlitJlmoro l)ec11me 
lhC senior 125cc c/lampl<>n, while T. Ow�; 

won th4 senior 250cc 1iuo. 

Speedway 
Champion 

Mr. Hau$ Erik F{)gledid WOil the Norwegian 
$f)eedway Championship, riding a machir)O 
powered by it YomDM 125cc powerf)l:,m 
whit:!, �s tuned by himself. Speedway ls 
an rtspfl(:1.rlly /XJP(t/11, $/)Ori in Europe, 1wd 
Yani;,ha machines often protlfJ mosl wc
cessh.1I in this fl!!ld, too. Mr. FU{/Jeriid is 
one of the best riders in Norw:1y. 

CONTRIBUTIONS INVITED 

Ju1t send u$ ru�h.ire:,; v�\.e 1eken of 
:uotieJ, mtercs.1in9 hi:moein,no:, Ot", e,tt,e• 
01c:lir-,1v ;oei<tence.env-thlno 1f it'., about 
YAMAHA. A commemorative glh will be 

lffl1 10 ,no"' $\A>$1:f1�1$, wh0$8 plClvfW 

ar• ac,:�:u� for pi.,bl,;ee,1ioo. 

YAMAHA MOTOR CO,, LTD. NAKAJO 
12$0, I-IA>AAl(ITA CITY. SHIZUOKA 

PAEF.JM/W. 
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